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A Letter From Mark Klein

The Winning Formula!
I have looked forward to the publication of "Salesbeat" for some time. "Salesbeat" was
created as another way of recognizing your outstanding sales performance, disseminating
any timely sales news, and passing along any other tips that could aid you in your work.
But remember that this is your newsletter and that any input from you is invited. Any stories
and story ideas for future issues should be directed to Kerry Swanson, the editor of
"Salesbeat."

Publication of this first issue comes at a time when many shining stars among our team

deserve recognition. The tough business climate has been particularly challenging this year. In
spite of this, some outstanding sales and service efforts have resulted in major victories, direct
and indirect, in all product areas. These big wins have been earned in the face of stiff competi
tion from our major competitors.
How is it that we, Memorex, seem to have the winning formula in confrontations with IBM,
3M, CDC, Dysan, and others?
One part of the winning combination is product and price. But more critical is the added
value that quality sales and service make on the buying decision. We have quality in product,
quality in service, quality in performance, and quality in everything we do — from manufactur
ing to post sales servicing. We also must react to every customer request with the same sense
of urgency regardless of the revenue involved. This uniform quick response is prompted by
remembering that the prime buying motivator is: "People buy from people they like."
Keep providing that added value — quality — and we'll continue to tip the scales in our
favor in the really close contests.
Your positive attitudes in field sales during these particularly trying times have been very im
pressive. The thoroughness and focus of your individual business plans have been excellent
as has the spirit with which you have been meeting your goals. This kind of aggressive posture
is crucial to winning the really "big ones."
Thank you for your dedication thus far in 1982. I urge each of you in our sales organization
to deliver your revenue forecasts for the last half of 1982. And, I urge each of you in Field
Customer Service to continue to provide the high level of service you've exhibited and that
customers have come to expect from a company that values quality as highly as ours.
I'm sure I speak for the balance of our staff here in Santa Clara when I say we'll do all we
can to assist your efforts.
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Four Reps Win Gourmet Prizes
Four sales representatives have been
named winners in the "Make The Total Call"

promotion held during the second quarter.
Each winner receives $500 worth of Pfael

zer Brothers gourmet items.
Bob Wheatley, Western District; Mike
Brenegan, Midwestern District; Dave Hiller,
Eastern District; and Jim Waddell, Southern
District all won the promotion for their dis

tricts for making the most thorough, most

researched, and most creative sales pre
sentation. Each contestant prepared and
presented a "call" to an actual distributor of
their choosing witnessed by the district
manager and district program manager.
Each winner was sent a letter of congrat
ulations from Mark Klein, vice president, Na
tional Sales and a Pfaelzer Brothers of Chi

cago catalog from which they could pick out
$500 in the finest gourmet foods.

Mark Klein

MPG Sales Training
Classes Under Way
A unique sales training program, the Sales
Employee Development Program, has been
developed by the Sales Training and Educa
tion Department and is now underway.
Thought to be the first training program of
its kind, SEDP has been designed to develop
skills of future Memorex sales represen

tatives in four program phases. Each phase
informs, involves, and allows for practice in a
variety of activities.
The Prerequisite Phase (Phase I) includes
eight weeks of on-the-job training coor
dinated with the use of an activity guide and
activity support materials.
The Sales and Product Phase (Phase II),
which is conducted in Santa Clara, is a two-

week session of lectures and programs that
focus on product knowledge, proposal writ
ing, presentation skills, and customeroriented selling (COS).
The Synthesis/Application Phase (Phase
III) provides students with eight weeks of onthe-job application of skills learned in the
previous phases.
The Preparation/Evaluation Phase (Phase
IV) concludes the program ensuring that
SEDP objectives have been met with review
and evaluation of activities completed in
Phase III.

The Sales Employee Development Pro
gram is required of all sales representatives

new to the computer media field.

